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THt MA VIIITON TMM Tea acres ofBute Iditnrial Asaodatioa, show that
Uw doctrine of the league it m gospel
of bate. Discontent la never conalies
thro and fail findings go to prove
that the N League ia ao
exception.
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Tattoos, Mi of The ftaaa

.WANT ADS rOK ORBQOMIAM

May be left it The Ttan otflee
or telephone then to K. H. Jeoao.

MM Ford, MM Velie, MM Oak-

land, 1920 Ford truck, MIT Ford.
All in good shape and olfond at

prices. Loall 8chlottmnm,
Highway Garage, Beaverton, JStf

PEARL OIL
(KEROSSNB)

HEAT-C0MT- 0RT

iunu 00. coinunr
WAurauui)

NEW GRAIN SACKS

for sale

CHAS. BERTEOLD

feed store

gneared at the IwM (Oregon)
FoMomo u

auaaommoM mtii
la advance aioaat of

wMk the aahUalsr.

jb. year by anil ..

advertising ratea an applleeUe.

Good nada mat money thaaa daye

hut they are worth It

Try trading with Boavarton mer-

chant. Yonll like tkm.

Some of our contemporaries are

joke. We are inclined to think that
the joae WW oe on uwiu mn
constituents if they remain idly at
ease anu aiiow wu m -

be infested with this latest menace.

It would be vary convenient for the
farmer to be able to borrow money at
five per cent, as the tamparers with
our legal rate propose, but it would

borrow no money at all. which will

doubtless oe we result u ua mc
ure carries.

Reports of George Aiken, of the
Ontario Argus, who went back to
tinna.nt tlA the DakfltlU tO inVOB- -

tigate personally, given before the

UJ
JtTNIKQ " HOME ECONOMICS

IER M, HM. TUITION IS FREE.

EDUCATION FAYS
FOB THE INDIVIDUAL AND FOR THE STAT!!

A person with No Education hie but One Chance in 160,000 to
Bender Distinguished Service to the Public
With Common School Education 4 Chances

With High School Education 87 Chances

With College Education 800 Chances

Are You Giving Year CUM Hia Chance?

THOSE STATES ARE WEALTHIEST THAT HATE INVESTED
HOST IN EDUCATION

Oregon Agricultural College
Through "Liberal and iWtieal Woestton" pre
pares tne i oung man nnai

umzetutnip una dpi

AGRICULTURE ENGUiEERIN
VtiniPDT DD lU AfV Vt"lBl

The training includes PHYSICAIJBUCATlOrl MUSIC, ENGLISH,
MODE5N .LANGUAGE, AlA, and the other Essentials of

a Standard Teetam

FALL TERM OPENS BEPTBM
jaRjerenBtiaTaON mm to

THE VOSIW. Ontti AjriUnl tOm Ctfnfc, Ore.

two 1M4DB silos mo fUtai with
yteki It waa at first toseaioi
the sunflowen saooid sufflssfaeat

yield waa obtained that the aUoa ware

Afisr tf you la the employ of the
atato hospital tor the Insane, avast of

the thao as femer, D. T. Brawa has

been eompoOed kg age mad 111 health
to realga. Bo m nearly N years old.

The state board of control has adopted

reanlotlons In anitnetatloa of Mr.

Brown's long service. He entered the
employ of the state in IMS.

Sheriff Orr mad Depoxy ttarlff
Hooker unearthed one of the most

In Polk eounty while looking for
In Independence. The still,

patterned after those of the mountain
pactions of Kentucky and Tennessee,

waa declared capable of turning out
one quart of whisky every six minutes.

Qearge A. White, adjutant general
of Oregon, soon will receive from the

swat a record showing ovary

Oregon soldier who was wounded In

the war, and a similar list will be fur-

nished by the navy department- It Is

said the hat will run well Into thou-

sands and will contain names repre-

senting practically every community
In the state.

Foreign lenkn oannot lawfully adver
tise their business In Oregon news
papers nor by means of circulars and

letters seeking patronage from resi
dents of this state with the Intention

that deposits shall be mailed directly
to the bank. This Is the holding of

Attorney General Brown in an opinion

prepared for Will fL Bennett, atato
superintendent of banks.

Unless means for controlling or ex- -

termhiatlng the pine beetle are discov-

ered tt will be only a few years until

western pine forests are wiped out,

according to Klamath Falls timber
men who have boon investigating the
stent of the destruction In Klamath

oounty In the last two years. Bo far
warfare against the armies of tiny

rers has been Ineffectual.

The exceptional warmth of the water
in Rogue river this year la keeping

the fish from entering the river at
Odd beach, according to fishermen
who have lately returned from the
mouth of the river. Many Utousands

of steelhaada are reported to be ly-

ing at the mouth of the river, but re-

fuse to come up the river on account

of the warm water. As soon as the
ene of the gxeattitit runs

of small steel heads and salmon ever
experienced may be looked for, accord-

ing to old timers on the river.
By resolutions adopted at Its session

la Astoria the convention of the Ore-

gon State Baltoflal aasoclatlon pledged

its members to tight any attempt to
establish the league In

Oregon. It also condemned the 6 per
cent Interest hill, indorsed the north
west riven and harbors convention,

favored the establishment of printing
departments in the schools and urged

oongrosa to enact laws limiting the else

of the metropolitan papers to 60 pages

on Sundays and 34 pagea on week

dags as a moans of conserving the sup-

ply of news print
The .Union Fishermen's Packing

company of Astoria filed with the su-

preme court an application for a tem-

porary restraining order in an action
against Carl D. Shoemaker, former
state game warden, to prevent enforce

ment of the law prohibiting any per-

son or firm to possess or sell food

fish caught outside the three mile

limit opposite the mouth of the Colum-

bia river between the dates of August

2lfanar September 10. The application
waa placed In the bands of Justice
Burnett who will Lave It under advise-

ment until August 31.
Dr. H. B. Armstrong, federal Inspec-

tor, reports that dipping of sheep in

Klamath county as a means of eradi-
cating scabies is virtually completed

and he believes that the disease has

been effectively stamped out. Since

June 1, 361,295 sheep have been dipped

In Klamath county and In the north-

ern part of Siskiyou county. Cal. Forty-

-six thousand ahejp were dipped In
Siskiyou, the remainder at various
dipping stations in Klamath eounty.

In addition. Dr. Armstrong states that
16,000 Jackson county sheep were dip-

ped In the vicinity of Ashland, and all

other sheep in Jackson county have
boon carefully inspected.

A committee of 11 Oregon men has
bean appointed by Governor Oteott to
represent this state In the Constitu-

tional league of America, an organisa-

tion of leading citlsens of the natioa,
formed for the purpose of keeping the
people Informed relative to the fed-

eral constitution, and preserving and
upholding the constitution. Jerome
A. Myers, national director 4f the
league, requested the governor to ap
point' a committee for Oregon, and

asked that ft he nonpartisan. The
governor has appointed the following:

Richard W. Montague, Portland, chair
man; Char Its H. Carey, Portland; C.

B. Ingalta, Corvalila; Oscar Hayter,
Dallas; Bd Wright, I Grande; 1. 8.

Smith, Med ford; Dexter Rice, Rose-

burg; 0. a Qlbbs, LskevlewrVlne W.

Pearee, Madras; Daniel J. Boyd,

Frank L. Chambers, Bugeae.
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Listen to That

I will offer a peranum of Two .Do-

llars and fifty cents for the beat three
pint cans of bait in rlaes Jam, noma
lyt atrawberriae, cherries and fee,
berries. And one dollar and tuty
cents for second boat of the sasao
varieties.

Those wiahinc to enter the u unseat

will bring in the fruit on or before
Saturday, August 21, 1U0, and on
the following Monday three disinter-
ested judges will decide on the r.

I shall be much pleased to bat
anyone come into my office and ask
the particulars, which can be given
much better verbally than by letter.

. E. Swenson
The Bealtar of Beaverton

KrllllSe JLEa CwwewZal
- Teaehar of Pleas)

Testimonials from Paris and Lstfetg
Conservatory. Authorised teacher of
Godoweky Progressive Beriaa.

GARDNER PROCU88IVE SCHOOL

OF MUSIC

CADT BL08."
Beerertoa
Taoradeya

Experienced teachers of niaaa, ansa.

H. WOODFORD
Old ar New Work

Bent. 4. BsK M.'
Beaverton, Ore.

Cssvtiti Fisl Ca.
Ofttoo for the tiase eatag at CMg

Delivered in any eeaattty, any
where, anytlnte.

Coal for sale
In ton lots or by the sack.

an WOLF
The Beaverton Fuel Co. baa Dole

wood for sale. Oct your order ia on
time.

Refers Ais Tizrfx
271 Taylor Stmt

Daily tripe to Beaverton, HiUabaro aad
pores i urov

fass net, All 10. ftae. BUM

r ialeig I sag in Massag

Beaverton oSee at Btipo'a Garage

C J. STEVENS
Barber '

Agency Peiaee LajnaVy Oa.

8bop equipped with Modern nUasaTj- -
cal aarpuianeaa equal to the bast say- -
where.

tzizx Tvz2

est -

Chas. DerthdLi's

twwtoei Ftaatl Stawa
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There ia a suggest! on contained hi
an artiest cunli nailed to the Tineas

this weak that ia worth considering.
We refer to the union high school
susmatiea. Than are two sides to
the Question and it should be weighed
well before action ia taken. The 14
districts in. the West end of the coun-
ty did not, aa our contributor infers,
decide to form a onion high school.
The vote waa a tie and it ia probable
that a new election win be bald in
the near future. There ia, however, a
union high school at Banks and
many localities in other parta of the
state have tried the experiment with
varying results. A careful survey of
conditions should be made before the
plan ia put forth.

Renorts continue to com to us of
this or that one of the former student
body of the Beaverton High School
who is going in to the Portland high
schools this coming winter. We do
not take these reports seriously, for
mgn scnooi pupils, line tneir ewers,
often talk much with little seriousness
of purpose for the thing they say.
But to any who may be seriously con-

sidering this course, if there are any
such, we offer this thought for con
sideration. It is not the school, or
the course, or the teachers that get
results. It's you and upon your ef-

forts alone will depend the result
The courses of the Portland schools,
while more numerous than those of-

fered at the local high school, are no
better and graduation will give you
no better nor more . dvanced collese
standing. The worth of the Be&ver-to-

school, like the worth of the
Beaverton community, depends upon
the loyalty of the individuals who
matte it up. Experiments which have
been made in the nast in thiB and oth
er communities, of sending toe pupils
away from the local school to a larg-
er city school, have proven expensive
and have not proven successful in the
majority of cases. There are influ-
ences there of a character with which
vou are not familiar, which are de
fecting. The best students in our
big colleges come from the smaller
high school8.( This statement is for
average, not individual cases.) The
lamp of experience is a good one to
be guided by. It is not likely that
you will react differently from new
environment to the average student.
The average of results in the past is
apt to be your average chance. It
might pay to investigate.

A STATE ROAD PROGRAM.

Many people in Oregon are wonder
ing wny tne state uignway uimnua-si- on

is not proceeding with the road
nroaram that waa hud out for this
year and also that planned for the

r - iw .Pk, pi. the as
cent spring election voted Donas, oy
a very large majority, to complete
the highways of the state as planned
ana everyway, witnout exception,
supposed that the work would pro--
ceeo, nut k seems tnai ue uignway
iromnuasion taxes tne nana mat

to the fact that the money mar
ket is not as favorable as it murht be
and in order to sell bonds they must
oe aiscountea, tne nrogtam ior Diiua- -
ing state roaas snouia oe ueia up
until a more favorable time when
labor is cheaper and the money mar
ket is easier, hence the road building
program is not proceeding as it was
expected that it should.

We believe the people of Oregon
want good roads and that they realise
they cannot get them without paying
a reasonable price for them and are
not only willing tnat tne roaas saouia
be built, but that they are anxious
that the road program should be pro-
ceeded with, even if it is necessarv
to discount the bonds in order to get
ue money, u is sxaiea tnat a wouia
be necessary to discount the bonds
somewhat to secure the ready cash.
It is estimated that with all the dis-

counts that may be necessary, it will
only oring ue price 01 money to a
fraction over five and lf per
cent. Surely the people will not
object to this, as they are the ones
to profit by the good roads invest-
ment and they are the tnes to get
tne oeneiits 01 tne roads wnen uey
are completed.

When the special election was held
last spring the voters were assured
that the roads would be built if the
neonle voted tao bonds and thev v ted

flthem by an overwhelming majority.
rtoDoay eue is owttinn business

because money, materials and labor
an mgn.

ine printer who now pays iz cents
a pound for print diaper where he
formerly paid three cents a pound, is
not quitting business because of that
lact. Neitner ia ne quitting the job
DnntinsT business because everv bill
he gets for stock is higher than it
was. No merchant is Quitting busi-

ness because prices continue to soar.
None of us are refusing to eat be
cause oreaa is mgn, or meat ana tne
other products continue to go up.

We believe that if the people of
Oregon could rote anon the question
today they would say to the State
Highway Commission to proceed
with the work in hand, fill up the
gaps and give the taxpayers suitable
highways for the transaction of busi-
ness and the pleasures of motoring.

The road program carried out wul
place millions of dollars n circula
tion, rivinr thousands of men
ployment at good wages. Let the
good work go on.

A textile manufacturer issuiUy
had ft rather interesting demonstra
tion of the baneful influence of ui
ism on the efficiency of the average
worker. Hie plant was affected by a
strike, in which 72 per cent of hie
employees walked out He waa sur
prised to find out that with this 28
par cent of loyal help ht waa able to
turn out more than 60 per cent of
the plant's average production.

The Oregon Normal Softool win
Its doors for the yearn work oa lop-- ;

tember M.
Three l

Knights of Pythias held their annual
picnic at Woodburn.

The Increase la freight rates will

cost Hood River apple growers an ap
proximate 1100,000 this year.

The Krioc 4 Hlggona wanhoaaa,
oatod in the railroad yards ofLeoanon,
was oompletoly destroyed by Are.

During the six moatha praeeolng

August 1 deaths in Klamath Falls num-

bered IS. The number of blrtha re
ported waa 62.

Apple box snooks will coat Hood

River growers 28 cents a box this
season. The prloe of last year ranged
from U to 33 cents.

Jabes H. Gwtnn, of Pendleton, was

elected supreme master of arms tor
the grand lodge, Knight of Pythias,
In sesaton at Minneapolis.

Plans are being made at Pendleton
to entertain 300 delegates to the an-

nual convention of the State Federa- -

on of Labor, September 10.

Tinder the auspices of the Multno- -

ah county farm bureau, a series of

poultry meetings and culling demon

strations will be held this week.

After six weeks of drilling through
lava rook, an abundant flow of water
has been reached at the arises Lum-

ber company's mlU In Klamath county.

There are 1491 lmrme In Linn county

and 106,449 acres devoted to agricul-

tural and horticultural crops this year,

according to a survey just completed.

Samuel UinchlD, who lived on a
farm between Dundee and Dayton,

was struck by a Southern Pacific elec-

tric passenger train and was instantly

A SO par eont dividend is being re--

eelved by stockholders In the Cottage

drove flaming company. Gross sales
of the company In 1910 amounted to

160,000.

With the awreary hovering around
N degrees, Roseburg last week faced

an lee famine. The two local plants
stated that the ammonia shortage was

responsible for the condition.

W. O. Bhoup, of Marshfleld, about
31 years of age, was killed by the
Davis slough logging train when his

foot caught In a railroad frog and he

was thrown beneath one of the wheels.

H. L. Plumb has been appointed
auporvlaor of the Deschutes National

forest to auoeeed Noman L. Jacob-aoa- ,

who has resigned to accompany

the Irvtm B. Cobb expedition this fall
The record for all the 46 years of

Attriartu which have been tabulated at
the weather bureau In Portland was

Broken Thursday when the tempera
ture climbed to 98 degrees at 8 o'clock.

Melvln Ollnger, 13 years old, son of

Jasper O linger of Milton, was

shot and killed by Mansford

Brtttattt a companion, at Bailing's

camp In the Blue mountains, east of

M. H. Harlow, Lane eounty aommls-done-

who has one of the beat cherry
orchards in the county, said he gather-

ed 64 tone of cherries off his eight
acres this season, this being the rec
ord crop.

All work on the construction of

pier t at the port terminals at Astoria
waa stopped temporarily when the
laborers and carpenters, totaling about

Iff men, struck, and the other em-

ployes wore laid off.

Two hundred men employed In oon- -

itroction of the Wlllamlmvarand
Rondo rallaoad, a e feeder be-

ing built from Will mine into the Um-

ber districts west of there, are out
oa strike for aa eight-hou-r day and
more pay.

The Inland Highway association win
grre a picnic at Manning, in Washing
ton eounty, August IS. The association
is advocating the building of a state
highway through Forest Grove, Banks,

Moaning, Buxton, Vernonia, Mist and
Jewel to Astoria. .

Approximately (,000,000 young Chi-

nook salmon are to be rcleaaed from

the BUsakanlne river hatchery daring
the coming few weeks. These young

fkth, which range la length from three
to seven inches, will be turned loose

in tola of about 100,000 each.

Following an order from the state
uny1 of banks closing the doors

of the bank of Jacksonville,. H. John
son, the president, was put under ar-

rest by rieassutlng Attorney Roberts
and planed in Jail charged with per-

jury la misstating the true condition
of the hank to the state bank ea

mar.
Agflleation to appropriate 26 second

feet of water from Wilson creek for
municipal power development has been

filed with the state engineering
hy the city of Bandon. The

application la preliminary and does

not Indicate the proposed tinannlal ax

penditure or the nature of eoastrue- -

8ee our new liner column this week.

- y An all -- refinery

gasoline with a
f ! continuoug chain

of boiling point.
STANDARD on. ctx

(Crfebnria)

F. H. JOHNSTON, Special Agtri,

REAL TRUCK SERVICE
We have made a specialty of doing hauling for Dearer ton fn&a.

We have two good trucks and a good team and they are handled
by careful and reliable drivers who will serve yon to your advan-

tage, whether it ha a amall parcel you wish handled in a hurry, or
freight in ton lots to ar from Portland. We will make trip any
where at any time.

Beaverton Livery Stables
i

Standard Off Co., Btavtrion 09
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D. Peri--y Evans

Portrait PhotofTakr

Pfcoat Main

270H WfdiiiirtaB St,

POBHAND, OREGON


